# Special Event Days

(All times local time)

- **# Before 10 am - minimum flow only**
- **# Before 10 am minimum flow only; 10 am - 1 pm one generator; 1 pm - 4 pm two generators**
- **# Before 10 am minimum flow only; 10 am - 2 pm one generator; 2 pm - 6 pm two generators**
Project Healing Waters & Trout Unlimited Fishing Schedule 2020 – (Dec 12, 2019)

All fishing events are wade fishing at Miller Island on the Clinch unless otherwise noted. PHWFF is highly encouraged to support and participate in Clinch River Chapter Trout Unlimited (CRCTU) events.

Sat, April 25 - Project Healing Waters/ Wounded Warriors, Miller Island -- Minimum flow only 7am until 3pm. (Pulse at 6am ET)

Sat, May 23 - Veterans on the Water, Veterans Service Partnership Event – all veterans and their families. Miller Island -- Minimum flow only 8 am to 3pm. (Pulse at 7 am ET)

Sat, May 30 - Project Healing Waters Float Trip -- One generator from 5am to 3pm.

Sat, June 6 - Kids Fish Free Day (CRCTU) Miller Island -- Minimum Flow only 7am to 1pm. (Pulse at 6am ET)

Sat, July 11 - Clinch River Cleanup (CRCTU). Minimum flow only until 1pm

Wed, July 22 - Project Healing Waters. Miller Island-- Minimum Flow only 7am to 3pm. (Pulse at 6am ET)

Fri, August 28 - Morgan County Veterans. Miller Island -- Minimum flow only from 8am to 3pm (Pulse at 7am ET)

Sat, September 12 - Women on the Water (National Public Lands Day event) (CRCTU). Miller Island -- Minimum Flow only from 8am to 3pm. (Pulse at 7am ET)

Sat, September 19 – Catch the Cure (Cystic Fibrosis Foundation) (curecf.org). One unit flow from 3am to 3 pm

Fri, September 25 - Project Healing Waters Smoky Mountain Grand Slam Tournament practice Day. Miller Island -- Minimum flow only from 7am to 3pm (Pulse at 6am ET)

Sat, September 26 - Project Healing Waters Smoky Mountain Grand Slam Tournament -- Miller Island. One generator from 5am until 3pm

Thur, October 15 - Project Healing Waters/Wounded Warriors -- Miller Island. Minimum flow from 7am to 3pm. (Pulse at 6am ET)